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Judy Petersen, executive director,
Kentucky Waterways Alliance

What’s one big
issue facing
waterways

around
Louisville?

Mercury in the
Ohio River is a real

concern for people who eat
fish. You see more and more

people bass fishing on the
Ohio. Bass is at the top of the
food chain, so mercury is a
particular concern for bass

and bass fishers.

{ plan it }

SUNDAY
Johannes Moser, cello;
Orion Weiss, piano. Part of
the Speed Endowed Concert
Series. 3 p.m., Comstock
Concert Hall, University of
Louisville School of Music,
First Street and Brandeis
Avenue. Tickets available at
the door. $10; free for Speed
members. (502) 634-2700.
Macauley Chamber Music
Competition Winners Recit-
al. 7 p.m., Comstock Concert
Hall, University of Louisville
School of Music, First Street
and Brandeis Avenue. Free.

MONDAY
University of Louisville
Brass Ensembles. 5 p.m.,
Comstock Concert Hall, Uni-
versity of Louisville School
of Music, First Street and
Brandeis Avenue. Free.
University of Louisville Fac-
ulty Woodwind Quintet. 8
p.m., Comstock Concert Hall,
University of Louisville
School of Music, First Street
and Brandeis Avenue. Free.

TUESDAY
“The Hour of Feeling.” A

young couple’s marriage is
tested as the husband strug-
gles to reconcile his ambi-
tions with the pull of family
and home. Part of Actors
Theatre of Louisville Huma-
na Festival of New American
Plays. Tuesday-Thursday,
7:30 p.m.; Friday, 8 p.m.; Sat-
urday, 4 and 8 p.m., Pamela
Brown Auditorium, 316 W.
Main St. Ends April 1. $24-
$59. (502) 584-1205.

WEDNESDAY
University of Louisville Stu-
dent Composers. 8 p.m.,
Comstock Concert Hall, Uni-
versity of Louisville School
of Music, First Street and
Brandeis Avenue. Free.
“Whose Habitat Is It Any-
way” and “Seven Labors of
Arlecchino.” University of
Louisville Department of
Theatre Arts Repertory
Company. 7 p.m., Thrust
Theatre, 2314 S. Floyd St.
Benefits the university’s
Charting Our Course cam-
paign. $15 suggested dona-
tion. (502) 852-1541.

THURSDAY
TAO: The Way of the Drum.
Part of the Yum! Family Se-
ries. 7:30 p.m., Brown Thea-
tre, 315 W. Broadway. $15-
$38.50. (502) 584-7777.
University of Louisville Im-
provisation & Experimental

Music Ensembles. 7 p.m.,
Bird Recital Hall, University
of Louisville School of Music,
First Street and Brandeis
Avenue. Free.
University of Louisville
Symphony Orchestra. 8
p.m., Comstock Concert Hall,
University of Louisville
School of Music, First Street
and Brandeis Avenue. Free.

FRIDAY
Louisville Ballet. “Cinderel-
la.” Friday, 8 p.m.; Saturday,
2 and 8 p.m., Whitney Hall,
Kentucky Center, 501 W.
Main St. $27-$97. (502) 584-
7777.
Celtic Crossroads. World
Fusion Tour. 8 p.m., Brown
Theatre, 315 W. Broadway.
$23.50-$32.50. (502) 584-7777.
“Eat Your Heart Out.” A tale
of parental hopes and fears
and of hearts consumed by

longing. Part of Actors Thea-
tre of Louisville Humana
Festival of New American
Plays. Friday, 7:30 p.m.; Sat-
urday, 5 p.m., Bingham Thea-
ter, 316 W. Main St. Ends
March 31. $35 and $40. (502)
584-1205.
“The Importance of Being
Earnest.” Presented by Sav-
age Rose Classical Theatre
Company. Friday and Sat-
urday, 7:30 p.m.; Walden
Theatre, 1123 Payne St. End
March 18. $16. (502) 589-0084.

NEXT SUNDAY
The Fresh Beat Band Live. 3
p.m., Louisville Palace, 625 S.
Fourth St. $32.50-$39.50.
(800) 745-3000.
Lyle Lovett & John Hiatt. An
Acoustic Evening. 7 p.m.,
Brown Theatre, 315 W.
Broadway. $45-$65. (502)
584-7777.

Pianist Orion Weiss, above, will perform with cellist Johannes Moser at
3 p.m. today at the University of Louisville as part of the Speed
Endowed Concert Series.

Lyle Lovett, above, will perform with John Hiatt at 7p.m. March 11 at
the Brown Theatre. AP

{ the first time}

Director of music and worship at St. Francis
of Assisi Catholic Church, Laura Lea Duckworth
has written psalms and anthems, plays organ
and oboe, and has sung in several vocal en-
sembles, including the Louisville Choral Arts
Society. She talks about the first time she sang
in public.

I’ve been singing almost since I was born.
Honestly, my father, Clyde Latta, used to have to
ask me to stop singing at night when I was 2. I
loved singing myself to sleep, mostly church
songs, because those were the only songs I
knew, especially Christmas carols. I knew all
the verses to “Away in a Manger,” “O Come All
Ye Faithful.”

The first time I sang in public I was 4. It was
a Sunday night, at the First Baptist Church in
Redmond, Ore. I was scheduled to sing a solo,
and I remember getting up and looking at all the
people out in the congregation, and I just burst
into tears.

My dad came up and carried me away, and I
didn’t sing that time. But a couple of months
later, I got a second try. My sister, Janice, was
accompanying me on piano, and I got up and
sang “The Lord Is Counting on You.”

I can still remember it. After that I sang
fairly regularly at church, little special solos
now and then, and I’ve been singing ever since.

Laura Lea Duckworth,
composer and singer
of choral music

{ takedown }

The found-footage genre of filmmaking started in 1980 — 32 years ago — and still
no one has managed to get rid of it. What is taking so long?

Found footage is an engaging concept that just doesn’t work in reality, like mar-
riage and pet monkeys. The idea is simple: You make a movie that appears to be
strung together out of videotape left behind by people who are usually dead, largely
because most found footage movies are horror flicks.

It started with 1980’s “Cannibal Holocaust,” and it must have seemed pretty fresh,
almost awesome. Nearly 20 years later, in 1999, “The Blair Witch Project” took the
idea mainstream. More recently, we’ve had “Cloverfield,” “Paranormal Activity,” all
three of them, “Chronicle” and now the brand-new “Project X,” which may be the
genre’s first comedy (not counting “Paranormal Entity,” which was unintentional).

The one thing they all share is a self-conscious “realness,” herky-jerky cinematog-
raphy that can literally make you ill, and at least one character who just will not put
down the camcorder. No matter what. He or she will be chased by prehistoric mon-
sters, zombies, poltergeists and witches named Blair, but they refuse to stop filming.

That alone, for me, is the deal-breaker. I don’t need a movie to be realistic, but I
don’t want to sprain something while suspending my disbelief.

— Jeffrey Lee Puckett, The Courier-Journal

Found-footage genre is past old

{ IQ }

{ obsession }

An obsession begins unexpectedly. This one started while watching a televised
soccer match in a Kenyan bar, when the screen image goes to a man, briefcase in
hand, traveling in a crowded African city and on buses on a kind of pilgrimage to his
rural home. There he meets up with his brother, with whom he shares a Guinness —
this is a commercial, of course.

He then presents his younger brother with a bus ticket to accompany him back to
the big city.

The story is heartfelt with its sweeping visuals. For a long time, I didn’t know it was
an ad because it was so sophisticated. That set me off on the idea of storytelling and
the moving picture, something that is more and more ubiquitous with the advent of
inexpensive production tools. More and more, I’m seeing that to compete with the
onslaught of images, filmmakers are constantly pushing to explore new ways of tell-
ing stories, like Terrence Malick’s Oscar-nominated “Tree of Life.”

While experimental forays into filmmaking have always been around, now they
seem to be getting more attention from the larger public. I think this is because we see
so much more media today that today’s storytellers are increasingly pushing the
boundaries of standard storytelling. I like this.

— Elizabeth Kramer, The Courier-Journal

Guinness ad flows with a great story
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